The positioning accuracy achievable by track-follow servo for flexible tape media is investigated using advanced concepts for several elements of the system. First, the servo pattern geometry in the timing-based servo system is designed in conjunction with a digital synchronous servo channel to minimize the measurement error in the position-error signal. Second, a flangeless tape path is introduced to mitigate high-frequency components of the lateral tape motion. Finally, a track-follow controller is designed based on the H ∞ approach, taking into account the disturbance and noise characteristics of tape path and servo-channel and the measured plant transfer function. Combining these elements with a new high SNR magnetic tape based on perpendicularly-oriented BaFe particles, we demonstrate a closed-loop track-follow performance with a standard deviation of the position-error signal of less than 15 nm.
INTRODUCTION
Tape systems constitute an integral part of current tiered storage infrastructures. They are especially suited for lowcost, long-term storage of data. Indeed, the low total cost of ownership of tape systems is a key attribute that makes tape attractive relative to hard disk drive (HDD) based storage systems. Since the introduction of the LTO tape format in the late 1990's the areal density of linear tape systems has roughly doubled every two years, resulting in a similar decrease in storage costs typically measured in terms of $/GB and a fairly constant cost advantage of tape over disk. These areal density gains have been achieved by scaling both the linear recording density and the track density of tape systems by similar factors. Recently, however, it has become increasingly difficult to maintain the rate of linear density scaling. Fortunately, there is considerable potential to more aggressively scale the track density of future tape systems. This potential can be seen by comparing the bit aspect ratios (BAR) of tape drives and HDDs. The typical BAR (bit width to bit length) in recent HDD technology demonstrations is on the order of 6:1 (Bandic et al., 2008) . In contrast, the latest Linear Tape Open generation-5 (LTO-5) tape drives operate at an areal density of 1.2 Gb/in 2 with a BAR of about 123:1. This comparison indicates that there is ample room to reduce the track width in tape technologies.
One of the most important factors that currently limits tape track density scaling are lateral vibrations of the tape that result when the flexible tape media is transported through the tape path over the read/write head. This lateral tape motion (LTM) misaligns the head relative to the data track locations. In modern tape drives, the misalignment is measured using position information written on the tape which is used by a feedback controller that drives an actuator to adjust the position of the head to follow the disturbances. According to the 2008 INSIC tape road map, current commercial tape drives achieve a positioning performance characterized by the position error signal (PES) with a standard deviation of σPES ≈ 300nm. In order to take advantage of the potential to more aggressively scale track density, significant improvements are required in the track-follow systems used to position the head.
Many factors impact the achievable track-follow performance in a tape drive, including the servo reader, the signal to noise ratio (SNR) of the media, the servo pattern, the servo channel, the track-follow controller, the tape path (external disturbances), the actuator and the servo formatting process. In this paper, we describe improvements in the tape path, servo pattern design, servo channel, and track-follow controller that combined with a prototype high SNR media and a read head with optimized servo reader width, results in more than an order of magnitude improvement in the attainable track-follow performance.
SERVO PATTERN DESIGN
A key factor that determines track-follow performance in a tape drive is the dedicated servo pattern written on tape by the media manufacturer at manufacturing time under tightly controlled conditions. In the timing-based servo technique commonly adopted in linear tape drives, the servo pattern is a repeating pattern of magnetic stripes with a well-defined geometry, as specified for example in the LTO standard. These servo patterns are read by a narrow servo reader during tape drive operation to obtain estimates of essential servo parameters such as tape velocity, lateral position of the head with respect to the tape, and position of the head along the length of the tape, referred to as longitudinal position. To achieve high track densities, servo patterns are required that support the best possible track-follow performance. Consequently the measurement noise affecting the estimates of the head lateral position must be minimized, while obtaining an update rate of the estimates that is as large as possible for high-bandwidth track-follow control operation.
One servo frame in a timing based servo pattern consists of four groups of servo stripes, designated as A, B, C, and D bursts, as illustrated in Figure 1 . The pattern can be described by the following parameters: azimuth angle α, servo stripe width t, servo stripe spacing s, servo subframe distance d, pattern height b, and the number of stripes per servo burst. The parameters for the servo pattern adopted for LTO generations 1 to 5 are: α = 6 degrees, t = 2.1 μm, s = 5 μm, b = 186 μm . The number of servo stripes allocated in the A, B, C, and D servo bursts is [5 5 4 4] respectively. The choice of parameters impacts the characteristics of the servo readback signal. In addition, the servo readback signal is further determined by the servo reader width W and the media properties, as described in (Cherubini et al., 2008 , Cherubini et al., 2009 ). In the timing-based servo technique, the servo parameters are derived from time interval measurements between corresponding pulses in different bursts of the readback servo signal, which is provided by the servo reader as the tape is transported over the head. An estimate of the tape velocity is obtained by measuring the time interval between corresponding pulses in servo bursts with parallel stripes, which are spaced 100 um apart in the LTO format, e.g. the time between the bursts resulting from the stripes of the A and C bursts. The head lateral position estimate is obtained by first measuring the time interval between corresponding pulses in adjacent, non-parallel servo bursts, e.g. A and B or C and D, from which the distance x between adjacent servo bursts is determined by multiplying the measured time with the velocity estimate. A lateral position estimate yest is then computed as:
where xest is the estimated distance between two adjacent servo bursts at a head lateral position y, c is a patterndependent constant, and α denotes the azimuth angle of the servo stripes. The quality of the parameter estimates can be enhanced by additional averaging of the measurements by utilizing multiple stripes per servo burst, for example by averaging four measurements using the servo pattern of Figure 1 . Note that the term 1/tan(α) in the computation of yest leads to an enhancement of the measurement error associated with the computation of xest. By introducing an azimuth angle of 18 degrees instead of the 6 degrees specified in the LTO standard, the error enhancement is reduced by approximately a factor of 3. However, increasing the azimuth angle has several implications on the overall servo pattern design. First, a larger angle results in a longer servo frame, if the other pattern parameters remain unchanged. This leads to a reduced update rate of the estimates, and consequently to a lower bandwidth for track-follow control. Second, a narrower servo reader width is needed to avoid the dispersion of the readback waveform (Cherubini et al., 2010) . This leads to a smaller signal amplitude, and hence to a lower signal-to-noise ratio (SNR). To at least partially compensate for the increase in servo pattern frame length, the servo pattern can be compressed by reducing the servo stripe width t and spacing s. It turns out that an increased azimuth angle, a reduced servo stripe width, and a reduced servo reader width result in a considerable energy loss in the readback servo waveform, which limits the gains obtained by the mitigation of the error enhancement described above. In order to explore these trade-offs, we have performed extensive simulations and experiments to find a combination of azimuth angle, servo reader width, and servo stripe width leading to improved system performance. It is important to note that the SNR properties of the media and servo reader also impact the quality of the servo readback signal. Hence the optimal solution for a given head and media combination may not be optimal for other media types or servo readers. We have found that, in spite of the signal energy loss, for the prototype perpendicularly oriented BaFe media and the giant magnetoresistive (GMR) servo readers (Cherubini et al., 2010) used in this work a significant improvement in trackfollow performance can be achieved with an azimuth angle of 18 degrees and servo pattern parameters t = 1.25um and s = 3um, i.e., reduced by a factor of 5/3 relative to the standard LTO pattern and a servo reader width of 2 μm.
Note that the compression of the servo pattern by a factor of 5/3 is not sufficient to compensate for the pattern-length extension introduced by an azimuth angle of 18 degrees, let alone the requirement of an increased estimate update rate. To resolve this conflict the servo pattern height was reduced by a factor of 8 relative to the LTO specification, resulting in a servo pattern height of 23.25 μm. This implies a reduction in the channel pitch and hence an increase in the number of data bands and/or the number of channels. The new servo pattern height enables a reduction of the servo frame length (2d) from 200 μm in LTO to 100 μm for the experimental pattern, hence doubling the estimate update rate.
SYNCHRONOUS SERVO CHANNEL
The servo pattern described in Section 2 is utilized to derive estimates of the tape velocity, head position, and longitudinal tape position. The servo channel processes the servo signal that results from reading the servo pattern with a servo reader and provides the servo parameters to the reel-to-reel and track-follow servomechanisms to operate the drive to write and read data at specified tape locations.
A common approach to estimate the servo parameters is by detecting the locations of the servo waveform peaks resulting from the magnetic transitions of the servo pattern and measuring the respective distances between the peaks. Because this approach is quite sensitive to noise and other disturbances, a new synchronous servo channel was designed to improve tape-drive performance and reliability and to enable future scaling towards multi-Terabyte tape cartridge capacities (Cherubini et al., 2007) . A block diagram of the new synchronous servo channel is shown in Fig. 2 . Two main concepts are incorporated in the new servo channel. The first involves the generation of a fixed number of sampling points for each servo frame, thereby enabling a synchronous operation with respect to the distance travelled along the tape. This re-sampling process is done by computing the desired signal samples from the digitized servo waveform received from the servo reader using an interpolation technique. As a result, the estimation of the servo parameters becomes independent of the tape velocity. Furthermore, the servo channel becomes fully functional also during tape acceleration and deceleration, thereby improving the servo system robustness considerably. The second concept applied in the new servo channel is a digital matched-filter approach to minimize the measurement noise in the position error signal. The re-sampled servo readback waveform is correlated with a reference waveform, which is determined by the a priori knowledge about the readback servo signal characteristics. The relative timing of the peaks of the resulting matched filter output signal are used to estimate the servo parameters. These techniques, combined with other signal-processing methods, such as windowing of regions in the servo signal in which no servo burst is expected to be present, considerably increase the system robustness in the presence of noise and other disturbances and improve the measurement accuracy.
HARDWARE PLATFORM AND TAPE PATHS
In this work we investigate the closed loop track-follow performance attainable using two experimental tape paths. Both tape paths share a common electronics hardware platform that consists of the electronics card and voice-coil motor (VCM) from an IBM TS1130 tape drive, a prototype bevelled GMR tape head (Cherubini et al., 2010) equipped with 2 μm-wide servo readers, an FPGA board, a DSP/FPGA board, and a host computer. (Note: IBM, the IBM logo, and ibm.com are trademarks or registered trademarks of International Business Machines Corporation in the United States, other countries, or both.) A block diagram of the setup is shown in Fig. 3 . The TS1130 electronics card is used as the front-end for the read/write head and provides bias currents to the head as well as amplification and analogue-to-digital conversion of the signals from two servo and 16 data readers in each of the two head modules. Samples from the two servo readers are fed from the drive card to the FPGA board in which the servo channel, described in section 3, has been implemented. The servo channel provides estimates of the lateral position of the head to the DSP/FPGA board, which in turn runs the track-follow controller described in section 5. Synchronous operation of the track-follow controller is achieved by running the DSP in an interrupt-driven mode with an interrupt provided by the FPGA board whenever a new head lateral position estimate is available. The DSP/FPGA board also hosts a digital-to-analogue converter and a current amplifier to produce the control signal that is fed back to the voice-coil actuator. Data and control parameters are transferred between a host PC and the DSP/FPGA board using a FireWire interface and a graphical user interface implemented in MatLab TM . Fig. 3 . Block-diagram of the demo hardware platform.
The two tape paths investigated in this work use distinct approaches to tape guiding. In the first, the tape is highly constrained, resulting in a relatively low amplitude of lateral tape motion. In the second, the tape is only constrained by the reel flanges, which results in much larger lateral tape motion, however, the high frequency components of the LTM are significantly lower than with the first approach.
The first tape path is based on a commercial experimental tape transport from Mountain Engineering II Inc. (Longmont, CO, USA) and is illustrated in Fig. 4(a) . The tape transport includes two tension sensors and performs velocity and tension control independent of the servo information written on the tape. Guiding through the tape path and across the head is performed by ten curved, porous ceramic externally pressurized air-bearing tape guides that utilize hard-edge guiding. The guiding surfaces of the air bearings are tilted at an angle of approximately half a degree relative to the surface of the tape pack on the reels. When the tape is under tension, this angle generates a force that biases the tape against the bottom edge of the tape guide. These guides in combination with a long tape path length result in low values of LTM that vary with the edge roughness of the tape sample. For the prototype BaFe media samples used in this study, we typically observed a lateral tape motion with a standard deviation of 1 μm with tape transport velocities of 2 m/s. For production level media such as a typical IBM 3592 cartridge with higher edge quality, the standard deviation of the LTM is on the order of 0.5 μm. Fig. 4 . Photographs of (a) MEII tape path and (b) prototype flangeless tape path.
The second tape path is illustrated in Fig. 4(b) and is based on more conventional roller tape guides. The rollers use pressured air bearings rather than ball bearings in order to reduce periodic disturbances that typically result from ball bearing imperfections and wear. All four of the rollers are grooved to quench the air bearing that would otherwise form between the tape and roller surface (Argumendo et al., 2008) . Eliminating this air-bearing results in an increase in the frictional forces that oppose LTM. The two rollers closest to the reel motors utilize front-side guiding, whereas the two rollers adjacent to the head use back-side guiding which allows the span of tape running over the head to be reduced. All four of the rollers are of a flangeless design. In most typical commercial tape drives, flanged rollers are used to constrain the motion of the tape. This limits the amplitude of lateral tape motion but at the same time, periodic impact of the tape with the flange can generate high frequency disturbances that are difficult to track-follow. Moreover, the flanges can cause tape edge damage and debris accumulation that also creates undesirable high frequency dynamic effects (Argumendo et al., 2008) . Such effects can be alleviated by removing the flanges from the rollers, however this results in an increase in the amplitude of the low frequency LTM. Tape transport is performed using motors taken from an IBM LTO-3 drive, that were fitted with high tolerance bearings and with balanced precision machined aluminium hubs to minimize once around effects. The motors are controlled using velocity estimates generated using the servo pattern and servo channel described in sections 2 and 3 respectively. The flanges of the tape reels are not tapered and have spacing that is approximately 20um larger than the nominal tape width. With this tape path we typically observe lateral tape motion with a peak-to-peak amplitude of ~ 20 μm at tape transport velocities of 2 m/s. 
TRACK-FOLLOW CONTROLLER DESIGN
The bandwidth requirements of the closed-loop system are set by the LTM disturbances (Pantazi et al., 2010) . A onedegree-of-freedom track-follow system has been implemented to control the lateral position of the head actuator based on the measured LTM disturbance. A block diagram describing the closed-loop system is shown in Fig. 7 , where the LTM is denoted as d. The frequency characteristics of the LTM as measured by the servo channel are shown in Fig. 6 . This LTM estimate also contains the effects of the measurement noise denoted as n in Fig. 7 . The low frequency part of the spectrum is dominated by the LTM and the measurement noise is mostly evident in the estimate at high frequencies. The higher SNR of the new BaFe medium and the larger azimuth angle of the servo pattern has provided substantial improvement in the measurement noise relative to commercial media formatted with the LTO servo pattern. The noise and disturbances at the input of the actuator are considered negligible due to the sufficient DAC resolution and the quiet laboratory operating environment. A model of the VCM actuator has been developed for control design purposes and is denoted as G in Fig. 7 . The open loop dynamics of the actuator were characterized using both a laser Doppler vibrometer and the decoded servo pattern. For the frequency response measured using the servo pattern a chirp excitation have been applied to the actuator and the lateral position estimates has been captured at a tape speed of 2 m/s. Figure 8 shows the experimentally obtained frequency responses. A second-order model captures the fundamental resonance mode of the plant dynamics very well. The delay in the phase response is a measurement delay that depends mainly on the servo pattern format and the tape speed. An H ∞ control framework was used to design the trackfollow controller K (Skogestad et al., 1996) . Figure 9 depicts the H ∞ control formulation. The system requirements of the closed loop transfer functions were specified in terms of weighting functions denoted as W S , W T , and W u . For the feedback loop of Fig. 7 , the transfer function that relates the disturbance d to the error e is
. The system capabilities to follow the LTM were captured using the weight W S that was chosen such that the magnitude of S is low in the low-frequency range, where LTM dominates. The transfer function ) 1 /( GK GK T   measures the impact of the measurement noise on the output. The weight W T was used to shape the transfer function T in such a way that the controller rolls off at high frequencies. Figure 10(a) Using H ∞ synthesis, a 7 th order controller was obtained. The closed-loop transfer functions T and S are shown in Fig.  10(b) . The closed-loop transfer function S relating the LTM disturbance to the PES exhibits a -3 dB bandwidth of approx. 650 Hz. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Track-follow experiments were performed with the two tape paths using a prototype perpendicularly oriented BaFe medium (Cherubini et al., 2010) formatted with the 18 degree servo pattern described in section 2. The track-follow controller described above was implemented in the DSP of the experimental setup with a sampling frequency of 40 kHz determined by the 2 m/s tape speed and the 50 μm distance between position estimates. We used two metrics to assess the quality of the track-follow performance: (1) the standard deviation of the PES (σPES), and (2) the 99.9% cumulative distribution function (CDF99.9). The CDF99.9 is a measure of the distance within which 99.9% of the position error estimates fall. Fig. 11 presents a 7.5-s capture of the closed-loop PES acquired with the MEII tape path. The data exhibits a standard deviation of 23.9 nm and a CDF99.9 of 90.6 nm. While this performance is impressive, a drawback of the hard edge guiding used in the MEII path is damage to the very thin (5.9μm) media used in this work that causes a slow degradation in track-follow performance with tape use. 12 presents a set of six, 22-s captures of the closed-loop PES acquired with the prototype flangeless tape path at 6 positions across the servo pattern. Taking the average of the six measurements yeilds an average σPES of 15.0nm and an average CDF99.9 of 56.4 nm. The lower part of the figure shows a zoom of the data taken at a reference position of 2μm which exhibits a σPES of 14.7nm and a CDF99.9 of 53nm. As mentioned previously, the amplitude of the LTM in the flangeless tape path is roughly an order of magnitude larger than that of the MEII path, however, most of the motion occurs at relatively low frequencies where the controller is very effective at following the disturbances. In the higher frequency range from 0.5 to 5kHz, where the controller is less effective and can even amplify the disturbances, the flangeless tape path exhibits significantly lower LTM than the MEII path. This difference in the high frequency LTM content is responsible for the improvement of >50% in track-follow performance obtained with the flangeless path.
Another important distinction between the two tape paths is the reduction in edge damage and an improvement in the repeatability of the track-follow performance observed with the flangeless path. We have run hundreds of full length passes with the same tape sample over a period of 3 months in the flangeless tape path and consistently measure σPES values in the range of 15-16 nm.
In summary, by joint optimization of several key tape drive components, we have achieved a closed-loop track-follow performance with a standard deviation of the PES of less than 15 nm. This is a roughly 20x improvement relative to current commercial tape drives that clearly demonstrates the potential for future aggressive tape track density scaling. 
